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From the Chapter Director
As the 2018 Lenten journey continues, we pastoral
musicians accompany the People of God through the
gift of music and liturgy. The Lenten season may have
a sparseness for some of us. Yet, it may be full of inner
renewal in Christ! We musicians sacrifice, “make
sacred,” our time through prayer, planning,
preparations, and rehearsals.
Our scheduling,
coordination of the liturgical ministers and musicians,
communication with the pastor, organizing music and
such, may be considered part of our baptismal identity with
Christ. Through us Christ builds up and leads his Church.
Our contribution involves music and praise of God as part of
“bringing about that beautiful order of things, which the
great Son of God came to establish in his blood.” (St. Maria
De Mattias)

Upcoming Dates

Chapter brochure:
The NPM Wichita chapter
brochure is available to
download and print.
It
describes the mission of NPM
Wichita, a listing of past
chapter
events,
and
a
membership form. Pass it on!

May the Lenten days ahead be rich in meaningful
observance of the dying and rising of Christ, who is our Song.
Sister Nylas Moser, ASC

Young Liturgical Musician Initiative

April 22, 2018
Annual Chapter Meeting
St. Jude’s, Wichita 2:00-4:00 p.m.
Young Liturgical Musician Awards,
Cinco de Mayo Festival including the
Guadalupe Dancers!
July 9-15, 2018
NPM National Convention
Baltimore, MA
6 chapter members are registered!
September 9, 2018
Solemn Vespers & Blessing of
Liturgical Musicians
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception
5:30 p.m.

Be thinking of your young musicians!
Goal: NPM seeks to direct young musicians to view service as a liturgical musician as a
stewardship opportunity. This is to encourage and further the youths’ liturgical music
participation beyond high school and while in college and to stay connected to music ministry
from youth through adulthood.
Recognition of Music Milestones: At the NPM Wichita Annual Meeting on April 22 at St. Jude’s,
Wichita, in relation to the Young Liturgical Musician Initiative, awards for Novice, Apprentice, and
Minister will be presented. The approximate age bracket for each of these 3 categories would be
a young student as Novice, high school age as Apprentice, and college age or older as Minister.
For more information, see the Resources page at npmwichita.org for 1) The Young Liturgical
Musician Initiative and 2) the nomination form to submit names of worthy, aspiring young
liturgical musicians.

Chapter Elections
Chapter Elections will be held in the month of April. See the Letter to Chapter Membership.

Not a National Member Yet?
Consider asking your pastor (or yourself) to provide membership to the NPM national
membership. See npm.org for rates and more information.

Catholic Music History
Rachel Dugan, of Blessed Sacrament, will present a session exploring chant, polyphony, hymns
and modern composition on Tuesday, March 6, at 7:00 p.m.
Find more information at: https://www.facebook.com/events/190784138193032/

Find all things NPM Wichita on our website: npmwichita.org
Questions? Contact Sr. Nylas Moser: mosern@adorers.org

NPM Convention in Baltimore, July 9-15,
2018. 6 members have confirmed their
registration so far! There is still time to
register! March 2, 2018, is the Early Bird
deadline or Advance Registration by June
6, 2018.
FYI—Bishop Kemme has set aside a few
days on his calendar that week to attend a
portion of the convention.

